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Test 1 - Unblock my debit card by signing on the App, Native 
Confirmation
====================================================================
=====

@UnblockDebitCardFlow
Feature: UDC001-M01 | Unblock my debit card by signing on the App, 
Native Confirmation
    As a customer, 
    I want to be able to sign on the App to unblock my debit card, 
    So that I can use my debit card again without having to reissue 
my debit card.

    Background:
## Use pre-selected user-profile

    Given I am logged in with my account as a BOUND device

    Scenario Outline: I want to be able to unblock my debit card by 
signing on the App
# On the App

## Use pre-selected user-profile
Given I am on the screen "dashboard"
When I tap on tab "Manage"

And I tap on list element "(Un)Block/replace 
debit card" in list "Manage"

And I see a pop up with the message "You are leaving 
the app and will be taken to the browser"

And I tap on button "OK"
And I see a pop up to select a browser

And I tap on "Browser" 

# On the Responsive Web
And I see the web browser screen
And I see the URL in the browser
And I see the screen "Uw betaalpassen"

## Have to select one of the cards by recognizing IBAN and 
cardnumber

And I tap on button "Deblokkeren" for 
"<accountnumberIban>" and "<cardnumber>"

And I see the screen "Deblokkeren betaalpas"
And I can read "<accountnumberIban>"
And I can read "<cardnumber>"
And I tap on button "Deblokkeren"

And I see the screen "Opdracht verzenden"
And I tap on button "MB App"
And I tap on button "Volgende"

# Pop up : Openen met Bankieren
And I see a popup with the message "Openen met 

Bankieren"
And I tap on button "OK"

# On the App
And I see the screen "Sign with the Mobile Banking 



aap"            
And I tap on button "Next"

And I see the screen "Identification"
And I enter "ETPIN" in the PIN5 field

And I see the screen "Confirmation"
And I tap on button "Back to App"

And I see the screen "Login" ## For Android
And I see the screen "dashboard" ## For iOS

# On the Responsive Web
And I see the screen "Uw betaalpassen"

## Have to select one of the cards by recognizing IBAN and 
cardnumber

And I can read "<accountnumberIban>"
And I can read "<cardnumber>"
And I can read "Blokkeren"

Then my test has passed

Examples:
| accountnumber | cardnumber | accountnumberIban      

|
| 501236742     | 208        | GB52 VIRG 0430 1664 

88 |

Test Result : Passed

Test 2 - Unblock my debit card by signing on the App, via login 
screen, Native Confirmation
====================================================================
=======================

@UnblockDebitCardFlow
Feature: UDC001-M02 | Unblock my debit card by signing on the App, 
via login screen
    As a customer, 
    I want to be able to sign on the App to unblock my debit card, 
    So that I can use my debit card again without having to reissue 
my debit card.

    Background:
## Use pre-selected user-profile
Given I am logged in with my account as a BOUND device

    Scenario Outline: I want to be able to unblock my debit card by 
signing on the App, via login screen
# On the App

## Use pre-selected user-profile
Given I am on the screen "dashboard"
When I tap on tab "Manage"

And I tap on list element "(Un)Block/replace 
debit card" in list "Manage"

And I see a pop up with the message "You are leaving 



the app and will be taken to the browser"
And I tap on button "OK"

And I see a pop up to select a browser
And I wait for 15 seconds
And I tap on "Browser" 

# On the Responsive Web
And I see the web browser screen
And I see the URL in the browser
And I see the screen "Uw betaalpassen"

    ## Have to select one of the cards by recognizing IBAN and 
cardnumber

And I tap on button "Deblokkeren" for 
"<accountnumberIban>" and "<cardnumber>"

And I see the screen "Deblokkeren betaalpas"
And I can read "<accountnumberIban>"
And I can read "<cardnumber>"
And I tap on button "Deblokkeren"

And I see the screen "Opdracht verzenden"
And I tap on button "MB App"
And I tap on button "Volgende"

# Pop up : Openen met Bankieren
And I see a popup with the message "Openen met 

Bankieren"
And I tap on button "OK"

# On the App
And I see the screen "Login"            

And I enter "ETPIN" in the PIN5 field
And I see the screen "Sign with the Mobile Banking 

aap"            
And I tap on button "Next"

And I see the screen "Identification"
And I enter "ETPIN" in the PIN5 field

And I see the screen "Confirmation"
And I tap on button "Back to App"

And I see the screen "Login" ## For Android
And I see the screen "dashboard" ## For iOS

# On the Responsive Web
And I see the screen "Uw betaalpassen"

    ## Have to select one of the cards by recognizing IBAN and 
cardnumber

And I can read "<accountnumberIban>"
And I can read "<cardnumber>"
And I can read "Blokkeren"

    Then my test has passed

Examples:
| accountnumber | cardnumber | accountnumberIban      

|
| 501236742     | 208        | GB52 VIRG 0430 1664 

88 |



Test Result : Passed

Test 3 - Unblock my debit card by signing on the App, no SSO, Native 
Confirmation
====================================================================
=============

@UnblockDebitCardFlow
Feature: UDC001-M03 | Unblock my debit card by signing on the App, 
via login screen
    As a customer, 
    I want to be able to sign on the App to unblock my debit card, 
    So that I can use my debit card again without having to reissue 
my debit card.

    Background:
## Use pre-selected user-profile
Given I am logged in with my account as a BOUND device

    Scenario Outline: I want to be able to unblock my debit card by 
signing on the App, via login screen
# On the App

## Use pre-selected user-profile
Given I am on the screen "dashboard"
When I tap on tab "Manage"

And I tap on list element "(Un)Block/replace 
debit card" in list "Manage"

And I see a pop up with the message "You are leaving 
the app and will be taken to the browser"

And I tap on button "OK"
And I see a pop up to select a browser

And I wait for 15 seconds
And I tap on "Browser" 

# On the Responsive Web
And I see the screen for "Login with identification 

code"
And I enter "<accountnumber>" in the 

"accountnumber field"
And I enter "<cardnumber>" in the 

"cardnumber field"
And I enter "ETPIN" in the PIN5 field
And I tap on button "Volgende"

And I see the screen "Uw betaalpassen"
    ## Have to select one of the cards by recognizing IBAN and 
cardnumber

And I tap on button "Deblokkeren" for 
"<accountnumberIban>" and "<cardnumber>"

And I see the screen "Deblokkeren betaalpas"
And I can read "<accountnumberIban>"



And I can read "<cardnumber>"
And I tap on button "Deblokkeren"

And I see the screen "Opdracht verzenden"
And I tap on button "MB App"
And I tap on button "Volgende"

# Pop up : Openen met Bankieren
And I see a popup with the message "Openen met 

Bankieren"
And I tap on button "OK"

# On the App
And I see the screen "Sign with the Mobile Banking 

aap"            
And I tap on button "Next"

And I see the screen "Identification"
And I enter "ETPIN" in the PIN5 field

And I see the screen "Confirmation"
And I tap on button "Back to App"

And I see the screen "Login" ## For Android
And I see the screen "dashboard" ## For iOS

# On the Responsive Web
And I see the screen "Uw betaalpassen"

    ## Have to select one of the cards by recognizing IBAN and 
cardnumber

And I can read "<accountnumberIban>"
And I can read "<cardnumber>"
And I can read "Blokkeren"

Then my test has passed

Examples:
| accountnumber | cardnumber | accountnumberIban      

|
| 501236742     | 208        | GB52 VIRG 0430 1664 

88 |

Test Result : Passed
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